ABSTRACT.--Birds in the genus Pitohui carry the potent neurotoxin homobatrachotoxin in their skin and feathers. In this study, I tested whether homobatrachotoxin can repel or kill chewing lice (order Phthiraptera). When individual feather lice were offered a choice of two feathers on which to feed or take shelter, the lice preferred nontoxic feathers to feathers of the most toxic pitohui species, Pitohui dichrous. Moreover, the presence of toxic P. dichrous feathers significantly shortened the life span of captive feather lice. These results suggest that homobatrachotoxin repels and kills lice and may thus protect pitohuis against lice in- 
Because toxin levels vary across pitohui species, feathers from different pitohuis provide naturally high and low toxicity treatments, and outgroups provide nontoxic control feathers. Individuals from five pitohui species are known to contain some level of homoBTX (Dumbacher 1997 Lice were removed from host birds using fumigation jars described by Bear (1995) and equipped so industrial-grade CO2 could be pumped constantly into the jar. Feathers were blown and ruffled to detach anesthetized lice. The lice revived within 15-30 s of exposure to normal air and then were collected in petri dishes where they were held until they could be placed into experimental arenas, usually within the hour.
In the field, lice from each individual host were classified into "types" based on body plan and body size. A type was defined as a group of morphologically similar lice taken from the same host. These louse types were later identified, and they generally corresponded to a particular species and age class (adult or immature) within that species. It was likely that each type within a particular host shared some degree of genetic and/or environmental similarity and thus, louse type provided a natural randomized block for statistical analyses. Table 1 lists all of the avian hosts that provided experimental lice and the identification of these lice to genus or species.
Experiments were performed in plastic petri dishes that contained one or two feathers and one louse.
Dishes were kept at 18 to 22øC and ambient humidity (>45%) in a darkened room. In general, lice had difficulty walking across the dishes, which prevented them from escaping. In dishes with more than one feather, the second feather was placed above the first, allowing lice to move freely from feather to feather and thereby choose from which feather to feed or rest.
All feathers were clean contour feathers in good condition taken from the dorsum just behind the wings. All non-pitohui feathers were presumed to be nontoxic. After returning from the field, toxin concentrations in pitohui feathers were measured in the Laboratory of Bio-organic Chemistry at the National Institutes of Health using radio-ligand binding assays. Pitohui dichrous feathers used in this study contained an average of 39 p,g of homoBTX per gram of tissue, P. ferrugineus feathers contained an average of 3.5 I•g of homoBTX per gram of tissue, whereas P. cristatus feathers contained less than 3 i•g homoBTX per gram of tissue. Feathers collected from a variety of non-pitohui species were used as nontoxic con- For the louse to choose between feathers, the design required that one feather had to be placed on top of the other and that each louse had to be placed on a feather to begin the experiment. Because lice may show an overall tendency not to move, or may prefer the bottom feather (possibly due to negative phototaxis; Marshall 1981), combinations of treatment effects (which feather the louse was placed on and which feather was on top) were distributed evenly across petri dishes. For each petri dish, feathers were randomly chosen from the two species being compared. Lice were randomly distributed to petri dishes and placed on the feather designated by treatment design. Feathers were arranged one above the other such that lice had easy access to both feathers.
The trial began and the time was recorded when the louse was placed on one of the two feathers. Every 60 to 90 min between 0600 to 2400 Australian EST, I recorded whether the louse was alive and which feather it was on. If a louse was found alive on the dish but not on a feather, it was returned to the feather on which it had originally been placed. Each louse was monitored until it died. All lice from these experiments were preserved and stored at the Bishop Museum in Honolulu, Hawaii.
An experiment was completed when the louse was found dead in the experimental dish. All observations were tallied and a choice was recorded for the feather on which the louse was most frequently observed. In the event of a tie or if the louse was found dead in the first observation period, the dish was excluded from subsequent analysis. Choices were tabulated in contingency tables and blocked for the two design effects: (1) which feather the louse was placed on, and (2) which feather was on top. Choice experiments were conducted during November and December 1995.
Life-span experiments.--Only feathers from P. chrous, P. ferrugineus, and Colluricincla megarhyncha were used. Colluricincla, the putative sister genus to Pitohui, was chosen as a control to maximize the structural similarity between Pitohui and control feathers. The life-span experiments used the same protocols as the choice experiments. There were three treatments (1) feathers of P. dichrous and C. megarhyncha, (2) feathers of P. ferrugineus and C. megarhyncha, and (3) a feather of C. megarhyncha alone.
Lice in treatment 1 were therefore exposed to high natural levels of homoBTX, those in treatment 2 to low natural levels of homoBTX, and those in treatment 3 acted as controls that were not exposed to homoBTX. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance with life span as the dependent variable and treatment as the independent variable, blocked by louse type. Life-span experiments were conducted February and March 1996. Table 2 Four different treatment combinations were tested (Table 4) The life span of lice exposed to P. ferrugineus feathers decreased significantly compared with those exposed to C. megarhyncha feathers, even though toxin levels in P. ferrugineus feathers are about 10 times lower than those in P. dichrous feathers. Thus, toxin concentrations in P. ferrugineus and P. cristatus may be too low to repel lice but still may increase louse mortality.
Reducing the life span of lice can have three profound consequences for host-parasite interactions. First, any given louse will feed for a reduced period of time, reducing its individual effect on its host. Second, on average, the entire population of lice will be smaller at any given time. Smaller populations may irritate the host less, or may be less visible to a host's potential mates. Third, if the life span of lice is reduced enough, the probability of survival to mating decreases, and subsequent generations of lice will be reduced in number In addition, lice that lived the longest appeared to be feeding on feathers of C. megarhyncha. Black powder, assumed to be fecal pellets or discarded feather bits, accumulated on the petri dishes beneath C. megarhyncha feathers. After 4 to 5 days, these lice had damaged a noticeable fraction of the feather. In dishes with P. dichrous feathers, however, lice rarely showed evidence of eating either of the feathers. In dishes with P. dichrous feathers, lice also became immobile and inactive. This may allow pitohuis to remove lice more easily during preening or even while flying. Given that many lice were sluggish and did not feed on pitohui feathers, pitohui toxin may also lower feeding rates and thus reduce each louse's effect. These hypotheses deserve future testing.
Life span varied significantly among louse types (F = 3.17, df = 28 and 121, P < 0.0001). For the extreme examples, Brueelia lived an average 145 h in captivity, whereas Coloceras lived an average of 25 h. This difference may be due to many attributes of the different louse types, including overall differences in life span, feeding needs, previous condition, or the response to stresses of captivity. Seven lice collected from a single Pitohui ferrugineus host lived on average 194 h, which is the longest average captive life span of any louse type in these experiments. This may be due to homoBTX insensitivity because these lice have coevolved with toxic pitohuis. However, even these lice showed a marked difference in life span across treatments; those on P. dichrous feathers lived an average of 36.6 h (n = 3), those on P. ferrugineus feathers lived an average of 129.8 h (n = 2), and those on C. megarhyncha feathers lived an average of 417 h (n = 2). Also, the ANOVA revealed a significant interaction of treatment by louse type (F = 1.63, df = 56 and 121, P = 0.013), which suggests that different types of lice react differently to the effects of homoBTX. For example, Neopsittaconirmus circumfasciatus showed no overall difference in life span due to feather toxicity, whereas Brueelia showed profound differences. Pitohui toxin may also affect other arthropod ectoparasites. Pitohui toxin attacks sodium channels composed of highly conserved pro- 
